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The College Chronicle /
VOLUME IX

NUMBER 4

ta, Friday, October 14, 1932

Welcome, Grads! We've Been Waiting for You!
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Wllt You Be There?
I Jove a parade! Do you? .Well.
then Prometheus, unbind thy eelf
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day at 1 P. M. Thia pan.de will express all the pep. enthusiasm, spiri
verve, vivacity, strength, uni
and what have ye, of St. C
Teachers college.
That grizzled veteran
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THE COLLEC

The Colleae Chronicle

How to Spoil a Boy
at College

State Teachers Colleae
Sa.Int Cloud I tlnn

!t:.."'c:=

Pubtiahad bi-WNll:ly ~..

of

Official Noc,Nti
Students who •N N>tnpl.un1

the Saini Cloud ,___b_,._eo_n_..
_d_w
__._P_•_··_-_"__. .,
• !~-C•,!°~~t:"I •t1arl',:';.'i:
din..t to tblnlt. It l a ~ thN>Ush paiMtalana ..,. and a ndoute oboervuea of

-~,::,,tai:,.ble·~~~~

u..
Tb•

Chronicle. ono., .,_ _ _ _ _ ___. 1.H 1.J:"l!...':.,~"ii:!'/:</u,at :!\:.':t'evw
hMNI of lllllJtutiona of bl1hor l...,,.Jn1 .
tao ,a.a inn
The flral prindplo to be ..-..«I In
···::::::::::::::.::c::-;:::::::::::::·.::r.:=:.;::
l•~r:\.~
......,
·····-·-····"··••·••·············'·- - tbe map o1 "RO<k City." Thia
::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::~·;....,'a:!."!; map la IN work of on• Or. Zelot\7, who
Gn1o'-··-··········-········°"········· .. ··· ....._~ hu a111111 a majo, l>Ol'tion of hla hi• In
t=:7::;.;;.;:::::::::::.':::::,-,..;. ...,.;.;..:_,.~
dividlna'the city ol St. Cloud Into oo. .•.. •.... ... . . .
..,
dolnsl<al .,_ 00 u to ~ °" •
-."
. .-········-·"··
......... _._,.,._-:- 1:!-"Y......_~.!~a.u,
, admtiftc
and Pl)'<holns!<al bau Iha
~ ; ; ;·~ ~ -·.:.;-.;~='l,;..,- onlinarily bit and mlaa pl'Offdura of
,.__ ~- , . _ - • - ,._ • · - ~ ,._., ..._ , . _ -'-"•- a pla<0 of abodo wblla 11teod- --.
•~ ...,..
wa
--1~
L~ '
'"·- C
. . . - .. • . •••••. •••·· ·····•·••··· · - - 11<,..
~
Tea<_,. o11-.
_,._.__,,.,_
a- ....._ Oti tba youn1 man bu been 1•0
atallad In tba moot bouNhold In
The R I Homecomlna: Peopl
town and bu uhauatod hlo 1-..nwty
Account. o!\'llrious nctiviti planned to ma th
q:-:~ro1;,'
visit or th homecomer more CllJO)'llble fill the n
Ina SoOdo 1tn... and an orwntal taa
11
columns ol tlm pecial issue or the Cltr011ide The ~•:~ ir,:i:1
~h! la
big gam with Bemidji, the Black Cat banquet. Ute mount lmportanc,o.
dance, the tea and other event. are merely a genial
A li>ty-h.,._po.,.r <ar In tho handa
mecbBnism to stir old friendships and to swing of af,-hman. la lo .... the moot offldenl
the body of old grads in variom dtrectiollll 10 that a lnttnament ror brinsina an 11nd ,srau,.
great.er number of contact. can be elfectoo.
a name to ll>e auontlon of u,., don of
The real homecoming ia only in part m d up of men. II, throuch <Ooadmti..,. appll«e\'Cnta: people make a homecoming. Resident
,,;:n~d:":. ~u ~~
• Director Alvah Eastman, writing editorially th. temapl t.bo tranquility of u,. mo..
•=er in a local newspaper in behall of the Benton •teemed membera of St. Cloud arioto· sa,.d. that •L
fi t
( th e f&Ir
· .,..., one may eYffl be lnYltod lo , ...rw1
County (air,
LUe Del! aspect O
O profttable hall-hour In the fnner
would be found ID the people 1l brought together. aan<tum of the prolident'• offl<e. Short
The same is true of our Homecoming . The hun• ·o1 ..ulna fire lo La..,..ce hall annex.
dreds of reuniolll! it will effect the renewal of count- 1 <an conceln of no better m..na to
Jess triendsbi~ it will bring 'about, .will make this abow a dla"!'P"d foi ':°brietir, of Urine.
homecoming, like every worthwhile homecoming, lic1
~
something . to remember and annually to. look Co.-. the toad parent., ahould &void ronv yins
~ to. Football ~es at. homecoff!.1Dg. make lo tba,atudent Iha alish- :i::,•tion
h1 tor);, b!'~ the tradition of h~rnecom_ing . as. the that hla tttendan~ at rolltro la n ""l'
most mspmng and h~armtng of tnstitutions
connected ,nt~ lh• ••bl.ct of
is rooloo deeply in such ~~ as ch ry greetjngg,
q.!/:![
Simles, talk (and Iota of 1~), friendly bandsbakings, upon majorins in srammar I for three
pats on the back, remuu.scences, heart throbs, <On1eCUtlve quartffll. To do oo would
(perhaps), a little gossip too, and those parting b~t ~ • lo stamp one u a Mid•
shots · "See you again'"
Victorian, a penon who i1I atm atead•
·
·
lul In the old-fubioned belle! tbat
CoUe&•
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Wh th r you beli " that, "Happy daya are
r
again!' \ or that th
tlmat.ed on million boottn tht> l'nit.ed St.at.ea muat not be addoo to the
Hat of unernployoo 1 you're 110ing to hear a lot of
Lht'l'-totm nt in lD next f w w ka. W 'n, of
the opinion that tie olx of one and h&lf & d01en of the

h~b~~

::~"n: ~~:::.

1

a:~~t::!

~ i::er a~o~ r
on .
croon. r'• hall• l«>n on a blue note Bnyway.
. _ - - - - -- - ~ - - -AlreM!y th heavy artillery ia being brought behind
. - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ the pohlical front, and th •• pl nty of room beI
·1 hind. a "polilical", front. Nightly and daily the
air re,,ound1 wtth th
mnrlal aeroM th top row
ol one'• typewriter when th ah1fl key i lclt down.
'-·- - - - - - - - - - - - - Th
ii much, "po,ntln -with-pride " "viewing•
"Thara'a • barrel MTOn carollna "'j' with-a\arm", and bouncing of mud-ball, ngam1t
,,_
tho Sold••
th reput.atlona of lhe (di J honorabl opponent.I.
Followi .. tL- f~·t _ w •LJr •
M th
••
th
h
g to
·- .,. •~
no e are nw.111n11
nUl"llery r ym 1un
-tora of 1h put 600 .,,..., the J th ir inn<K,t>nt children (i
this dOClln'l apply
VienMN IU'ftt m•ti•n. tloumb \0.
.
'
• ,•
d"¥ on briqa. aq••- and •1-alu to ~ubhcan children; they re under too great a
to Ofttartaln tht public'. Moot of ll>e handicapj.' Juat tlie oth r niaht we heard thi1 aolt
m!nat la o1 b
"hall
f
mon" ~ho w;,.." 1.:;':.':l"'1nt t~ w.-,1<1 re rain.
:_ar =-=n'°
t\'.:°':~
Thia 1'.ttl man w nt to W1111bington
A
"" <It-,
yf
Thi1 htlle man at.aye<! at hom
n. Mualc ~ppredarJOft Hour, br!l&d· ThTh~ 1~:,~ man had bnm,1-pork
<Utedlothea<hoolund Nlll,s,o, 1,.n,or1.
11 1i..we man got none
<a by the N. B. c . Symphonr or<l>•t.ra . Thia litll man yelloo, "Oh! Oh!
und r lhe clll'fftlon of Walter Dam~h.
.,
wu opon..t todlY and •ill. <0nt1nua
l want aome.
until April. Jt33. Th-.h ttie medium
E. Patri~k, (" Buck" to ""U), O'Connor ii running
of the radio, the ...,_ ll<hool la siven
,v
=r::~.:•.!':if.b~/"J.1r.° ' o : = for aomething or other, probably a rid down town
<&Ila hla onbNlra bla "muaical famfly." on a program or "More Ice in the fee Cheat." The
The <00c,orta •ra broadcaated . •• 10 Wittmayer-Ebert-Biahop combin hu adopted a
A. M. (C. s. T.) the ne>t bein1 on
1
O<tober J8. It •ould be worlhwhlle alogan of " Puni hment to Punnen' which, at that,
for )'OU lo tttne In at ll>•t time and hear ii bett.t>r than Hoover'• unofficial alogan of, "Win
the orchwtral. family •-k "the Ian•
ru•ro ol mWPc. whl<h ,... bo 11nd r- with Wall Street." To repeat a famoua laat word,
:~~..
1~ ' . " It loob like a long !all, Mr. Hoover."
menta apuk al on«."
· {Broccoli incl11ded in the diet once every two weeka
Did you know th•t Ramon Novuro is healthful, However, ·.we must add witll regret,
la on• of the moot mualcally-intelliront this does not neceMBrily n>presenl the opinion of
m n in pictu"!"! · He alnp very well, the head dietic;•n or this .menu.)
and it la boheved that bla fondeat
-,
~ ~':,'!;~
n':'::
·
Bishop,
•
marked that no ope but a Spaniard <an
Still doing buain!. at the same old itand.
perform Spanish muaic with the amount , - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
of acc,ont and ft"' It demu,4 Ho bu
1one furtbor to aay ~ hu
si••n hlm a rhythm lhat.pl,nnoa._
00

The World of Music
"'"'°':r

"-:J' ~':li=:!

7•:~•J,:r,:! :ir r.,•

~~~:l:~=..':,.": t':~.:!, ~.,.i:..

,Oft to collece for tbe

by 81,bop

~~~rt:•_cd
~':~. c::::rN~t;;:
lo, tb<tlr -"ftea._ oometi.,.

all hi.a filmwork4

•"::J"

The B ·k Sta11 I
enthuaiutic reotp~on '--.
- ---.--.--.
---------_;_...J
Karl Schow:ot " m-in1
Ollie Henning
telling people abo.ut one of the

I

•

1
AftentJon, Alumni!
~:!t':em~~::;inwbichhUlmonth•
An ~nttmely
Alumni! H ere's something for you. Through ly allowance ia opent, the palor muat wu r,ven . the
IS
the endeavors of other alumni of our Alma Mater, neTOr uk ror an accountin1. TheN> la quartet •hlch r••e • concert".on Wed- new booka Just put on the college library shelves
01
they have organized an association for you, On :;::e~~'cr~:;l:i!1:.~
this week. ~y~ Ollie "~ft.er, reading 'The Shawpage 3 further information regarding the Alumni but prove revoltinc to hirh~pirited
~dward Gri•I'• one ~mpoli!5'on for Terry, Letters, I. m .~nvmced th.at George Be,:n~
Association or the St. Cloud State Teachers college irouth.
atrinp. only wu uqulaitely
by Shaw's outward
Just .a shell _of pseudo-<:ymc1Stn
is given for your special benefit.
I have not the alichtosl doubt but th• ~tri.nr quartet. .The delicate bar- affected to pro~
from his pubhc a !leart that i& as
What you ought now to do:
that ir.'m recommendatlona
cllli·
br~uaht sentimental .as that of a sixteen year qld school girl.
Join the Alumni Association.
rontly lol!pwed, the younr .man will
The celllal ia to 1,e bfrhly compli• One canl!Ot read 'his. letters to Ellen-Terry without
Encourage other St. Cloudites to join.
~•rn out to be• lboro:1hly d,up~•t• mented ~ h~ tr~P<!litlon of one ol. feeling that the Irish playwright really has loved aa
Send the college such information a$ will help ~el exam~I• o{0 mddb~i hi
Ra~maninolf • puu,o. <nncertoa lb the other men love J)0881bly even more· so. I recom1
st
Solicit for your Alma Mater the interest and good even e;:J~he
e_in..,~bia
.muaic mend it as good reading."
"
,o
will of all.
. .
!""~• of th,t moot •mdustnous . of or.a lichter voi1', .~ai .W1Wally weU reIt is the aim or_'The Book Stall' to' present (ollr
'Why you should JOID:
. mcll,v,dt~'r ' he . a<an~:m•n~r·
ce,ved by the au<lience.
,
or five comments like the abov.e m each issue of the
~use a strong .association can :
:""..; ~ '";u~m of erb;,:a~~;
Chronicle. . These short reviews will be given by
Atd t¥. college in worthy endeavors t!Jmugb b111D~1ty'• lailinp.
,
•· • .
.
. rep~ntat1v~ student. a~d_(aculty members seleet,-.
group action.
.
(·
·
t· .- .. ed with the view of covel'lllg as maey n!lldmg tastes
~eep graduates informed as to t),e p~g'ri,ss of 1·
'
I
ll/1 possi~le. For your C(!nveni~nce the boo~ mentheir Alma Mater. .
~
..
.
111111111111111111111111111111111·111·1u1111111'11111 Honed will be placed on display'" tbe college library.
A!d .the col!ege in .securing worthy studen~.
I· Ask for tbell! there!
.. ·
Aid melfeetiveplacmgofnewodormergraduates. ·
•
. •Tl,.
t·: . The BQOk Stall invites your wrjtten reactions to
01
Ket:Jl Y?U in touch \Vith friends .and dassmates.
.
.
.
•
lh• .,~Z.:,,
,;;,';:r,',:;. 1
h9oks you've enjoyed, books that are on the library
Matntam our loyalty and .enthusiasm.
.
w,t\th• ~~r ~ lilm'!"t upon air ila opiflicnol .,. camp.. a.Ifair,. If shelves. Just address them to tlie Book Stall box
Keep the college· informed or. c~ticisms.
tivi~•:.. ~orig
~:~be"!~o/'.J: ,.,. .,coidd like ,,,. opportv,iit1. lo viw! 636 and tHey will be considered for pub!idtion.
Make helpful suggestrnns that will aid graduates of that impnrtant college ,croup the "':f''! 10" ' of ·"""'·
remember that no matt.er whether you are a
1104 And'
and the college.
. . •
.
Blackfrian1. Lea this. y_eu ::bY Allan ~ 61
K 1 ';:
freshman or a senior a campus fium"' or a shriliking
Hollander, the club proml!t'll,,81~ch m ,•·•
· I t tb
'
t d ts :,,,-h -k
d
the· way of dTamaijc enledi:mment. T b Ed't
r th V .1
v1_0 e , ere are many s u . en w o now you a_n
Use Your Opportunities
we who attend and criticize1:heoe plafa •~~ng :i,~r .::an/pe,:~--~b;_ •~ wtll want· to read the books ·you suggest. With
How often before this fall have you listened to olten.malie our judgments with no back- titude is, 1o say the leul, odious, ia the your cooperation t his ought to provide conversation
~e radio, wishir_tg that you might.·not o~y be hear- Ft":~~dng.•~~I v;:;trh~~\~r~I~~·~~~ individual who is continually aquawk- in a~dition to th.e discussion or t he weather.
1ng but also seemg such outstanding artISt:s as Forof guide- irJ "judging what we see.
Dick Ebert enJoyed P . D . Wodehouse's
rest Lamont, Karl. Scheurer's Quartette, and the Such a cwde ~ .given here:
ttybis co.lies• i1I not entirely. free fro"' the a novel of the amusingly-English Bertie Wooster
great operas. Again, there are many times ~hen
I. Are the a<ton1 aUperficial or ain•
pe
and bis valet J eeves the fixer D' k l'k
to
you are not so fortunate as to be able to tune 1n on cere in •their roles?
To these and their brethem, we di"
'
,
·
H7 . 1 es .
programs of outstanding classic entertainment.
2. Does the action show con,doua rec:t the following advice: Never say a quote- Oscar was one of those s uperc1hous strip1
This year at Teachers college many or your for- effort or does it run on smoothly?
~ done /jtte{h ""
lings who give you the impression that you went

:::r:.:~ ~.:.i:J1::n;~r.:.1~~:f'~.r;:w

Jill, ••

.'Ii•••

are

e~~tiona

~~~,.~•~~;::=!:!;wore

m•~J

·t·

Dramabc
. Comment
.
t"i:!.

sort.

mer disappointments may cease if you take advantage of pnvileges offered by your lyceum program
here in school
·
b bl d ,
.
M_any o f you _pro_ a r on_ t rea11ze what a wonderful opportumty ts bemg giv,e n you. By attending 'the musicals, the student receives not free training in· musical aJ?preejation but a cultural aspect
that few other lin~ of act~Vlty ~n ?ffer. T_he
leetures also do their share !n cultivating the mtellect.
·
.
.- This d~ws one~ th~ conclusion_that the ~right
s~dent wtll not mtSS h.1s opportuu,ty, but will Qe
at every program_. hoping to get a front seat.

\'~~~uH~~-~m,.::;.e,,

#

•
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Th e V eJ1
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inlik.~u!1fh:tt!f !::brr:rl~~ti~n!,

~r'

:r'
0
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0

:'f y~~rr•
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"Jeeves",

to the wrong school and that your clothes don't
fit" Also quote-''Who is your little · friend
·
,
Sidney t he Sunbeam, J eeves?" "The young gentle- .
. 7,, ,,
,
.
...
man, you mean, Sir •
Thats a loose way of
describing him qut I know what you mean."
.
Louis Brown .[ikes Edith ·Wharton's .' 'Ethan •
Frome" because, .Louis says, "From my experience ....
Ethan· stands for liCe as it is Th. b k ·
· · ' ·
ous g~re in the _direction of tbe-n~r. . .
· . · e 00 IS _movmg
,tbeuseofthesefacto!'8wecan-&88imilate ~exi~:ti~~c~~n
;nJ-a::; ~nd c;onvmcmg. . It to_uches t~e _sym_p~!htes and·
all ol our reactions and put them into !or th"8e peopie.
.impresses truths; I thmk you II hke .,t,
a definite form.
·
A Local Boy.
Thi§ column ts ~or you; send in your .reviews.
3, Do we remember the actor lo~
himsell or for his portraying ol charcte .,
a r.
.
.
.
4. What kind of 1mpresiuon does
the play as a wbole create in us?
6. ls there justific:ation for such an'
i~pression_. .
.
.
· Th1S guide 1s by no m.eans complete
and so cannot toke in all phases ol the
prqduction or a play. Ho'jVever. by

w'n.fon~.
::.a;k a:~ut
way your supenon, handle you and
your problems unless you have some
concrete and definite reason, which will
bold water in the judgment of someone
with brains.
,
.
To other people " ho have to listen
t~hf:ip"i\:'C:~;i:
out of their difficulties is refuse to listen
to lhent. · A. kick in.the pants, a courte-

!:/'lr'::'l::: .;::

.:!iell:~·

Friday, Octobe_r 1', 1931
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At an ·
11.. board mtot.in1 o1 u,.
otata Alll«lcan AaodliU.,n ol Univ,,.
lity w_-, "i141d I SC Paul; Oetobff
, Milo Tayk,r, ata educational

1932 wu bald Mondg.oV8>1 ~

)"Mr

o-

6old

could ho at hOIIM I! your wholo towa
buffl«I up."

•·

la doiq.qxtanalft
o1 -t-tMcl>or

Meets o Complete Plana
--Tba finot d•bai. mMttl)I

tba

COLLEGE CHRO I LE

A eoupla Old Gracia d'
tho Alma
Kot«. " fl-ti,- P , I bollev•
thore'o a moi. !or •Vf/1:'/ th
ol tba

*
:izt1n~~IO~
I
!'
!
r,::...
"'rt
another man In tho ball I'd fall

:'
J! e1".:!a°' "'!m....;w.a-Pr!t~ ~~~fat~·~":;;..~,~
Harold Gerrits; ~ . Jue WJ,att; C011nntlon to &~ ill ltDDffpolio
,

Societies Form New

~ran-

;~;:,.":, why

ra11~:.:-ii:=~r.t"!·d~:;-:ciooti~
on S<s>tembor ·2 1.

Man:, chairmen
ol tbaWai
P. T.Park.
A. otudy
Col
Sauk Rapid■,
and I ,.,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::➔

bel

o1!f.1";~"r:;J!,,~~:;'i.~: !J>!:!:t,':"bll. p:l' l

~•::,.~!,
.-1!'~c!:r::1.=:.
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!utuN!. With " Problemo o1 Leader-
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·

aeml-annuall:,,
F
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Add~M_alden name if:,~
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Health Ser.Ice Houra

Open in the mominp frc:im

ti,!·i: t:e n~t'!moona ~rom
1:10 P. M, to 4 P. M.

8

Dillpensary,Houra from 8 A. M •.
to 10· A. M. 1:10 ·P ...M. to 2:30

P.M.

.

.

-Bnoon,
o~~!'i!J:~:
f:ti.DM.1tc; i2·
2:30 P. M. to 4 P. M.

Stu.dent.a are asked •to keep in
mind these hours and to use the
Health Service during the &bove
designated time.
During the rest of the fall .
quarter you will receive notices

I

: Yt::
1

Tres'!

1aei..i~:ce$et>;>~:.to
notices are for appointments to
complete your pb)'mcal examina•
tion . Any questions in regard
to your health will be answered
at that time.
_
Student& are requested to keep
in mind the small, temporary
quarten now occupied by the

Health Service, and not to crowd
in during the short periods ~ ·
tween classes. The dispensary
.. is open long enough d uring the
day to take care or all the stu•

rr::e s~:

f:i~\:u~~~ p~rr.:::
Cloud State Teacher, Collece and its
alumni and to advance their mutual
interest■ u well H thoae or popular
educatio'p.Jin the State. of Minnesota.''
Si'9~. The Boar.d of Directors.
Bo&rd~irectore: •
·
Frederic-Arather, Sauk Rapid.a, Minn.
Paul Ableo, St. Cloud, Mtnn.
Marion Blaha, "Brandon, M~nn.
C, O. Bemis, p.o'fi on le•ve at -Colum•
bia University.
.
J. F . Lichtenberger, St. Cloud, M.inn..
. Barbara Weir Him.al, St. Cloud, Minn.
Boara Officers: .
·
Marj, "Gallagher, Principal. Ceptral
Junior High School, pre&Jdent. ·
Mary LilleskOv, State .Teachers cotle,E!, St. Cloud, vice president.
Lillian Lind, State Teachers :>ollere,
St. Cloud, ·treasurer.
·
.
C. B. Lund, State Teachers college,
8t
lcre~[l;, . 'Presidetit State

G~~::•

We'r~ Glad to See You

df!nts who need medical treat-

ment.
· ·.
All st udents are again reminded
to report to the Health Sel"Vice
before going home, when t hey do
not feel well.

1t:':.~~\~
:'!1you-=
·

e!'!:.~~;J' s.!/f..sto~; ~be,!~

wo••• ••tr

H. The blu-t and ball
had. a. th...,! w- bella If you can
set 'em and If you can't brlDI a tJn
wht.ll
but, ho t.bort.
What a rala OttUton.

:

•
The otudento and facu~ of the -d>I-

S!. C/ouJ', Fa,h/.,., S'orc

Cape Glov.es

.-

.Gre:ttiligs Alumni!
..'t'.·!

~~e:t~retann

Do

,

10
o'"'ua•c'"il~r
.°"_"'~o1:r..,;!T
_o P_r.;_:P~a.,ul,.;u1~:
dT
. :rour· ~~I.air,
~,
1.11
...... E. in
nvc
1
Mrs. Paulu bu been danrerOu.aly ill
for weeb and tut Friday abe aank into
~
a elate of uneonaciouan... from
,Booteri~ Dowastair-.Store
,be 'bas not ra11ied.
, ....
.1 ·
·
Durinc the four yeara th_a t Mr. . .
,_,_;.~_L_<._
..._m_■_in_Str_•_•1_ _-'
Mn. Paulu have been in St. ~
; .
Mrs. Paulu bu autrered frequel'ltly er _, .
from ill healtk 10 that the faculty ~d
the student■ have not bad the pleasure
of knowinr her u weJI u they· would.
•
•
.
like to became abe ia an unuauail)' • ,t
.'
d
•
lad
.•
charmin r an E?'&Cloua
y.
4

"

""

which

a .' -'~_s

•

$

1.95

The•-- younce, sirh
want.

Servicable cape lcathera .u

eoh ai Ir.id. Hand<Ut which brinp
t),e matchleu Perrin', fit. Browr>.
tin. ~ grey>
; · Punch-work
tnmnunp.
•
FanJJ', M~ln Floor

.YOU CAN, SAVE-.

.,lll>PE YOU'LL DROP IN
TO SEE US

And Still Ha~e

FOR ON L Y

The "New Clothes" Store
Bill

•

·P·E-RFECT
SILK STOCKINGS

-OlD FRIENDS!

We Welcome You
B~ck to St.. Cloud

Oacar

We .,. all

aror.

• Perrin'a

59c

Ed

Teachers
St. Cloud,
Ex~fficio.
: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : ~
St.
Cloud, College,
Minnesota,
March 19,
1932 · ;..

WELCOME
ALUMNI!

1
~a~n~
Y-, :,ou.

~:
C:laa::::•f:::_:...:..:::::::"'-":::.::t:O:ecu:::
· i,:a:tl:•:•:-:::;~!:'.
. :- :· ~- =
·=
··=
· =··=·=
··-=·=·-: ·: :::~

t:::• ire\:".';; ~::: .!~~0:::{~.~•~-r,:.i.=i::i ~th

thet~=-~~~=~

U.., . - ravo up

Plana for tho pende &N! eo aablth>uo

Prwent Add,.,. ·,- ·--·

~,,.'"':01~~~"'i?t:l'c?"."::.':~';i: Wife of Education lnatrudor is
ruI..i:, f:. ~f•N!~.::e1 ::ietl ~..~,i:/1t~'r~~~/1umni In Critical Staie of Lone lllneu
the inatitution, become a member of
the new uaoci:ation.
~Y ~~inl' a member you -ill remam actively intereoted ;· you wtll be
0
}~r:U:-1:J th!°Ji~::r ~:\~~~
tion; you will materially usiat in perpetuatinr our t~dj.tiona: and yo1;1 w;ill
make the &IIOO\ation aucceutul in •1ta

football

FANDEL'S

ara• ·maniod_•oman

Permanent Add..- -· - ·-

quate atandards.
4

!;,,i~rb::.::v~,
November 6. The placea where the
teu will be held have not yet been discloeed.
The invitationa
the will be
iasued on •November 1 and will be placed
mail boxes tbrourh
The colleee aocial room baa nof been
ached.Wed for the uae of tb:e eocieties.
bnut_8:!_Y fllOCleo·e~etWIS,
"tbinh
·•· i me ~~Muaeng fiot.r
l __,. 0
00 ~
n1li
it first will have 'the use of the room.

~~-=

"Ch....;...., I'm auro," aald lba lllUo
!N>f u aho allpJ)III doWD lht old anal<o'1
._.pbarua.

~o:: Rr•~~l>T:-::Li ~f:~~••
pueC..
·t:.:~~.
= ·:.~~-'"""

SlcnecL .

=f:!~'ifoo ...

~i:.~r•:t.::-i:v!

The TbaJi, Pbotozetean, and · Story
And eo. we, tht officen of "The
Tellen will hold their lffa on November Alumn,i t.uociation, • Inc., of the St.

tba

annual ly.

- ure 17 .60

The committao met with Mn. Beth ,.,!~::~~u~
10
~~r~r;.::r_:~
>'f..:"!i,V:did support of ou, alumni

=.-:

°""

'

A mni Association .
··Ex(ends Greetings to
Avon, Alice Muller; Minerva. Bertha
F
T C G d
!':~r"to', t ~ ~ : i••E=h.s=: . ormer . . ra ucites
~~ J.'l,-,:,,._v.,. Lacher; Waverly, To st. Cloud Graduatea. Gri,etina:

!;~
.:r:edton=tein~;o: =.iaJhi:riy ~U!dne~i:ur
~eo'!!c~!:~?thf: ~nr::: the importance of thia intereat and aup-

ua

I
olo.!rith•t."'cto
louadlds!'. th•T..
Crollor •hl-ch
l•od·,
h,r,,h:, apl>ly fo, Lllel An,n"c"', Aaodata, (und rllno """) -borthlp tn
tho Aaoifatlno and (...-.qv (will ) pa:, the authoriMtd and rtqulred 1..
ol S
eueb momborohip to besin u ol ptamber I, 113
Thia memb,rahlp payable
"' ln caah

::.!,~ ="'si:':!".:,'"hiel:~~:;

~:":.'ifn~

elem

h

Tho Alumni AMO<:lt . n , Irie.
Of Tl,.

abiP:' u her ••lflecl, abe will •-k at
Roeb01t« !or the annual oonvenllon ol
Min.- Coo- ol P-•ta and
Teacbero on October 26.

lu

l•to hie own."

J)rlmlnr

ti:°~c1J~~\1t1~f:i

city lnmakl•J plana for tbaeoml"-# 18'·
Cemplete R111hia1 Arran1emanl1 Are
'i:"~u.r:. ~ ..a ~
Planned for onmb• 4-S at Firat
made for tho _,. for tach cit:,.

To conaider the plana and pollci•
of the literary IIOdetlot of the coll...,
-a eommittao ol aodety memben hu
1-n foctned u a unit of the ltud nt
council.
Thia commlttee, conaiatin, · or one
rep.-ntative ol etch llW11!7 IIOciet:,,

tba

/,., With

Unit iii.T. C. Cou~cil on s.p::,'~otaj~":'1~.:. ol ~~ 1
C.mmillH Maetin1

-f, t4:J•1...Th::::

: ~DC, ~
will e-tllally

trouurer, Flon,noa S&a41orland ; ,-ch t h ~
.
clwrman, Clara s~..1'11.. DOllald
D
I tba 1ut two
Mial Tay.
Scliwarta apob OOl ,echnle ol De\,a. lor hu
~ • ~ at nrldurinr tba rtmalnaor o1 tba period.
ol thi A. A. U. W.
Pff)<ln1

College girls, especially this year, are very
anxious to save all they can on their rie- •
cessities--Perfect Full Fashioned Ho~ in
. new falJ . shades at Sears, are yours at a
remarkable savings.--Make our store your
lfosiery Headquarters
··

Keep Yoar Records . . .
(under lock and key) of your doinp
at HOME.COMING and day, to
follow-by 'using one· of our Five
Year Pia,ri~ with lod<--You will be
pleued.. Rent. a book.. 3c a day
at our'rent Library.

c·ooo

College Supply Store

HAVE A
TIME ON
HOMECOMING DA1' .

Loui~ Ward, Prop.

ATWOOD'S 800.K STORE

ST.

l.-~~••J
CLOUD,

.

MINNESOTA

THE COLLEG

I

Pigskin Chasers .
S. T. C's 1932 Football Lineup
Will Meet Bemidji _
In Game, Saturday-- - - - - - - - - - · - - -- - - -- - -

A

Team la in Escellent Condition;
lnteoda to Keep Unbroken
Record of Vktoriu

ti••

at ! :30
bis
S. T . C.'1 oppoMOt
lhlo YMrl Home<oalnt , football
·la ./Btmid)I.
It lo inc to
St. Cloud all pricoclled,
-dy to
tllal I
cl<,.
1
~t
:.:
~l~d
Wolomam,. B«mldJI lo out to brttt
that 1 - otrlnc al victori&
Tbo 1m ..Utloa al RM and Black
pipkln plllliaMn lo in top pbywlcal
Tomonow -

JI,""! will bo oa.

lD

!:!.i~

a..._ and
Ci.of~°':!-.,
~oocllall~l.!t:.:~

~di::pf;:, ' :

~T:t'IJ'. :i:· 1aw~~

with a broken a.nklo, the entiN aq1&ad
la In oplendid lhape and nuias to so,
Tbo open data lut """ bu put a ltMD
edse on the men and anytbjn1 mO¥ be

e x ~ al I.hem risli.t from tile..,....

Ins whistle.

I

Tbe Lut two.,..... ban been daTOted
to poliablns ol the NIUlh opota tbat
'""' cllalllam in tbo llnt two TbeN la little doubt but that tb4I team

came O\lt of the previOUI eacou.ntan:
• mu.ch ADoother machlDe than It wet
In. All th-dAri.nc miotalreo tbatWffll
IIO obvi- will Dot 1,o tbon tomorrow.

Mucll ti
bu been - t im.pro-rinc
IN pu,inc and ldcldnc la the tut ltw
daya. Tbo lut .....t'a pnu:tlca lhowed
that the te&m hacl llaall7 . . . . - tb41
timinc al Ito playw, a . _ , . accompllabm.ent In the Wanier aywtem al

.......

Injured liat,
u If the chanp In ni1pltal bl lia nry much. We
•Joi n with Pr.aldent
lea
n a:,lns wo h - there .,.
eo tomonow. Tblo la not
what may happen ti Ibo
b""qll40t.

Seatld: D. Talbert, R. Wittrn
Kneallns: F. OrNinrald, V.
Standins: L. Sirala, J .
I . Appman, W. Scli.ul

-.s

Tbo ~ ban been
oll'eoae, and eo each play la deoiped u

-a touchdown play, the root.era can ex•
J)Kt aome lone and NDAtional nma

It mlsht ti. lnterwtlns to. the writer
ol BrMS7 Wh- to know I sot a t11..
from 'Norman Thomu, ,uun,
tut ha wu &]ad to aie, u I ... that
enry thins wu "aodable" at St. Cloud

tomorrow.
Neil ReJ,pl, tb41 backfteld coach, bu
Ii.la men up on their tooe. That bo
Sanford la a l'tlular r11ce b'ONe
boeutilul to watch. Captain John
Scbirber will ·•tu in eome of the m
epi.Dner plays that are employed by S
Cloud tbia year.
Four teama will take the field tomorrow for St. Cloud, and any one pf theee
forty.tour men may at&ri: the pme.
Undoubtedly they will all - action
before the came ia over. Never before in the biatory of the ochool have
ao many eood football playero. worn
Blacl< an~ &<I jeree:,o u this year.

Former HomecomLaa Footb&ll
Scores
1926-___ Winon,.-&--S. T. C.--0
1926_ ._____EvefetlH).-S. T. C.-33
1927.._____Eveleth-&--S. T . C.-13
1928·-·-······- Hibblng-7-,-S. T: C.--0
1929 ____L Hibb~•~;6--S- T. C.-12
1930 _ ______Bem1d1i-&--S. T. C.-26
193L ______Winona-0-S. T. C.-2T
1932 ___________ Bemidjl-?~ s : T. G,-1

.

Player
Rieder

Nelson
Miller

Hanson •

Wittmeyer

Bul<oinch
Appman

Anderson
Williama
~ord

t~fil'!1
Schirber

Doane
Fleming
Alden
H. Hanson
Leasia

Litcby
Harsh
Stell'ens
Greenwald
Gjertson
Smith

Weisbrod
Funk

Schultz
Hardy
Sakry

cram

tblo waek end.

It la reported that Coach Weiamann
ldJI praento her ltronseot tlam bu been reacbln !or Ibo uplrino qulta
~-

•

ochool Ii
WU at th
dition of th

1oat 1tuted. Remember how Winona
ran away with it after the pme? They
aa:r that the old coat i1 back home and
ahe'1 loiDC tq stay here for IOme time.Did theY ever have a "toot ball team
at St. Cloud the :rear alter tut? They

tile:;?

~~~f;tC:-•a n1~e';TJn•rr:·!

P{De that yev-. Remember the Hom~
com.inc pnie l>f that year when Marvin
Keyte took the ball on the ~ play and

:roan• a worthy oppoMOt lo, 8. T.
.'1 H"oin~l•s football claalic:
. Coach Acl< Starret bu more than
• ffiy · oa th is :,tv'a Bemidji loott "liall iquad. (!'bis i. nearly. 20 more
the than tbo ·co11.,. bu been able. to pret an:,_ previ?"° 7ear. The aqllad la
1bt:r bis. llOl: OQ! Y la'1" lD numberw but the men
, the ~lei~ }aqe in ma, aven.cinc ovtr . 170
Flrot thine pounda, One must look back throuch
~•punt, SL Cloud recor& a tOna way before he
die Green- .. · . ·
lin~ ~~ will ': ~.9~ • ~m that bu more color
alona with a haD ·tbii year'1 Homecomit11 opponent.
7 to 6 in our
eo.ch Sterret• bu a much heavier
pen~b
~ t i o nl.. th~ lut year and a m'iJch
paeo and· 1.l!Jte<' >bacl¢eld.. H"e bu -all the 1931
for another ,._eak ~ta-filled :,rith capable men and
,Li esce11.taU&l\~ty ()f~"ee. -~larce
Say by the _lllllnbir of veteran.a ttave retur_ned to
aid ihat , ,~ form the nucleus around .which the new
yin& on this men ~~e _fitted.ill perfeftJy.

•n:~ ...
feU:

~?ti!:
~~

. Sat1_,lrday•a FOOtbaU Playe.ra

St. Cloud.
Poi ltlon

n· -r.t~r
g~~ally.

No.

8: _
8:
. ·. 9491
T. .
T.
89
lE.
92
. :~
E.

j· B.

l-.
F. B.
a•.

Q. B.

88
80

Pl~yf! r· •

Koehn
Larson
· Veotennark
~~:'pepper
Miller
.Bolland

:82 f_\':~fd
·
Oalla~ber

C.
C.

81·
44
48

E.

47

BemidJI
P.o altio n

Krauoe
Elwel
LaFo
Kre

t:l

8:R. tG..
L. T;

~lf:l
L,
R

0

Predlctipna on Sat11fday'1

Cam.e

.tillt t!: ~:::1;:%i{~~ Cl~ud~

=~

6:°tti:

tba~
e Black and Red,
y~ ~rh~•ir.:~•o:a::;
b d t~!'::1.::d
re that meant inctory
ld•timer's biaaest thrill·,
••
here again to aee that
• pla;v football once
eh him 10 t_oday.

J;'/:/,~

Bemidji~t. Cloud•28

Mr. O. J. J ~dji-7-St. Cloud-20
Mill Helen ti~id)i-O-St." cto:d·l
2
Mr. G. W. Friedricb-Miao Ethel J3:_~~-0-St. Cloud-13
Bemidji-6--St. Cloud-26
Hod Wittmaye!'Bemidji-0-St. Cloud-27
Kathleen MovoldBemidji-6--St. Cloud-14
Leo Lauer.
·
Bemidji-0-St. Cloud-IS
issMary·
o -

\!:in,

recularly auica
the Winona,
Eau Claire aeore Lut week. The Minneoota re(Sreeentltin cam<1 out on the ·
Ions ma of a 83 to O ';"""t.
,
--.
.;:_he hi1hl:r tooted men · ol Nemaek
00
~:r.i~d~t!: .
deleatld by Mankato. -<[Ii.la leaveo a
W'tde~pen1p&e1foraoine'8uthemme:mbtr of our conference to so throuch to
an undiaputed champioaahipt or. on the
other hand a four or five way.tie. Wb'5:er acoree mean anyt.hinr or not .,YOU •
put it In your hat that Mankato
• .>
another real outfit this year.
· .
r
The ochedule may play a biJ band in .
:!'!,gi~~- ~~ul~,'::! ~I o;;,r~~f~~e,,"0~ • .
St. Cloud'1tbreeba.rdtJ1tpmee, Winona
Man.k ato, and St. Johna are the lut
three 1amea on our achedule and in the.· ·

r.:~,. f~t ':.\':

~r:~rd!'n ~e:ditJ~~:C. ~:a;: tt:!

n=: ::: t~• ::~e~

!;°n;o:=:ir

· f:!°;,t:::aet'ti :Ji~«!{·belf:eJt!1e~g~~~

~-~~;yay4irJ ~aty~ •~~r:,
1
li:1:to:./W ):!;t~~~ f1tm1~.:!it

~1

it micht. cet that chance a1aio •this year.

We eee that all the Black Cata have
cut oft' their tales and are uai.ng them to
lirht the town with. So long, pard.
See you in the parade.
Probable Startlntt Lineups
St. Cloud
Bemid ji
Williams
LE
Gallagher
Wittmayer
LT
Hanson
LG
zig
lion
C
eming
iller
RG
Bo~ij}e~
Bukointch
RT
King
. RE
· Whitin&
Andenon
QB ·
Sanford
Bi:rl)erl~'cb
Doane
Schirber
Fair child
FB
Koobiol
RH
Krause .
Elwell
Rengel
· K rueger
Smrekar

Schmick!T:~!

s~e!~t~ ·

LH

